CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
ROYAL HOTEL

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 FESTIVE DINNERS, BED & FULL SCOTTISH BREAKFAST

 FREE PORTERAGE

 HOT BUFFET CHRISTMAS NIGHT

 ENTERTAINMENT EACH EVENING

 AFTERNOON TEA

 VISIT FROM SANTA

S A M P L E IT I NE R A R Y
23 RD DECEMBER
Once your group has arrived and settled the festivities will begin. Join us in the Morvern Restaurant where a delicious 3 course dinner will
be served.
24 TH DECEMBER - C HRISTMAS E VE
Wake and enjoy a full Scottish breakfast. After you have eaten all you can, let your group enjoy the town of Oban and take in the fresh
air. Or, even pick up a last minute Christmas present. Be sure to bring your appetites back to the hotel and meet your fellow guests for predinner drinks before dining on a delicious Christmas Eve dinner. Sit back and get ready for a night of entertainment.
25TH DECEMBER - C HRISTMAS D AY
Start your Christmas Day with a hearty full Scottish Breakfast. Relax and enjoy your Christmas Day and we will be serving Tea, Coffee and
Scones from 10.30am till 12.30pm in the warmth of our Lounge Bar. Santa will pay a visit during a traditional 4-course Christmas Lunch
and dish out some treats. Enjoy your Christmas day and join us for some in house Scottish Entertainment and a Hot Fork Buffet will be
served later in the evening.
26TH DECE MB ER - BOXING DAY
After tucking into a full Scottish breakfast, perhaps take your group to Fort William for some sight-seeing and shopping. Let them blow
away some cobwebs and walk off any excess from the previous night! Be sure to join us back at the hotel for an afternoon tea with tea/
coffee, Mulled Wine and fresh home baking in our Lounge Bar. A delicious dinner this evening in the Morvern Restaurant will hopefully see
you fit again to enjoy another lively night’s entertainment.
27TH DECEMBER
Feast on a hearty full Scottish Breakfast before we bid you a fond farewell.

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.
HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT
Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com or call 01355 266886

@strathmoregrouptravel

www.strathmorehotels.com

